
The Reception nativity play at the start of the week was 
amazing. Children performed brilliantly and I am always 
amazed by the confidence such young children show 
performing in a room of over 100 adults.

We followed that with Year 2’s stunning performance. A 
performance that was fit for the big screen. The dance 
routines in particular will be a highlight of the whole 
year!

It’s been brilliant to have these events back and be able 
to invite parents and carers to come in and share these 
special moments. A huge thank you has to go to all the 
staff involved for working so hard in yet another 
challenging period to be in school.

Attached to this email is information about our 
recruitment for an assistant caretaker/keyholder to join 
our great site team. This role will support us in expanding 
our lettings offer and in turn the range of 
extra-curricular activities available for your children.

Tomorrow is our Christmas Fair which is looking like 
another amazing event run by the wonderful PTA. All 
precautions are being followed to make sure this event is 
run safely so families can come and enjoy another 
Christmas tradition at Warren Road.

I look forward to seeing many of you there!
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Message from Mr Ellis

Gold Awards 
  Reception

Daisy, Aston, Lucas, Reyaansh

Year 1
Maxim, Ashvita, Daisy, Michael  

Year 2
Preston, Everly, Ella, Cara

Year 3
Sienna, Archie, Lucas, Benjamin

Year 4
Molly, Edward,Chloe, Simon

Year 5 
Harry, Owi, James, Mauryan, Jamie

Year 6
Keira, Michaela, Kingsley, Ellie

Upcoming Events
Saturday 11th 

Christmas Fair 11am-2pm

Tuesday 14th 
Year 5 and 6 Carol Concerts: 

Year 5 - Davis Hall - 9.15am & 7.00pm 
Year 6 - Christ Church Orpington

10.30am & 7.00pm 

 Wednesday 15th & Thursday 16th
Year 4 Christmas Show - 2pm

ATTENDANCE

91.7%

  Congratulations to...
         Marcus Rashford House
                  and 
          Joe Root House
                           

  
      

This week’s message is for our
 lunchtime staff! Our chef and her 

team, plus all our midday supervisors. 
You show all of our values but today 
more than ever, serving around 700 

Christmas dinners and making it a fun 
filled lunchtime to get Christmas really 

started!!

House Point Winners



 

This week’s Christmas themed language is German in celebration of the story of Kris Kringle! 
A story of someone who would bring good children presents on Christmas Eve!

Schönes Wochenende

             

     
 

t

MATHS MATTERS
                                        

Some Christmas/winter-themed maths     
problems, written by Maths Ambassador Hrusheek. 

 Answers to come next week.

For Reception: There are five animals in a stable. One 
animal goes to sleep. How many animals are awake?

For Year 1 & 2: Tom has fifty Christmas trees. He sells 
eleven. How many Christmas trees remain?

For Year 3 & 4: Hazel has 211 baubles. Each Christmas 
tree needs 10 baubles. How many Christmas trees can 
Hazel decorate? How many baubles are left over?

For Year 5 & 6:  Emma, Annie and Percy have some 
baubles. The total of their baubles is 210. Emma has 30 
baubles. Percy has 130. What is the median number of 
baubles?

 
Message from the Inclusion Team

send@warrenroad.bromley.sch.uk

Free pre-Christmas activity sessions in Bromley
As partners of the Bromley Autism Promise, MyTime Active is 
offering some free pre-Christmas activity sessions for children 
and young people with SEND and their siblings. The sessions 
include Soft Play, Splash time and Teen Circuits, taking place at 
the Pavilion Leisure Centre in Bromley. Please share with 
parents/carers the attached My Club Junior flyer or visit 
https://www.mytimeactive.co.uk/myclubjunior for more 
information and bookings. MyClub Junior Membership is free.

.

Last Week’s Question: How many different types of 
species of plant are there on Earth? 
 
Last Week’s Answer:
There are 391,000 plant species. A group of scientists 
carried out the first study of its kind on the number 
and the state of the world's plants. There are about 
391,000 plant species known to science

This Week’s Question: 
What is a blackhole? 

What have Year 4 been doing this week for 
science?
Year 4 are doing an experiment where they write a 
question and answer it in the form of an experiment.
For example, how long does it take for an ice cube to 
melt?

Authors - Keira and Emma

SCIENCE
Written by - The Science Council

PTA 

AMAZING WORK - YEAR 1

Come along to the Christmas Fair tomorrow, 
           Saturday, 11.00 - 2.00pm. 

Entrance in the main playground. £1 adult entry, free for 
children. Please bring coins for the entrance (there will also 
be a Holly Trail for 50p available here).

Card machines are available at the fair and tokens can be 
purchased to use on the PTA stalls.
All the information about the fair can be found here:  
https://patchworkit.com/40932/christmas

We will have Covid- safe measures in place including good 
ventilation, one-way system, adults to wear masks and take 
lateral flow tests beforehand and good hand hygiene.We look 
forward to seeing you there!

https://www.mytimeactive.co.uk/myclubjunior
https://patchworkit.com/40932/christmas

